I have been a member of the club since 1992 and have seen many
members come and go over that period, Providing a varied and
interesting programme has always been challenging but we seem to
carry on and enjoy our fortnightly get togethers.
I have seen filming and editing on tape disappear into the ethos and the
early computers with their 1gb capacity and 56mb ram evolve into the
mega computers of today, unfortunately as a club the variety of
computers and their editing software is an eclectic bag with no two
editing systems the same, this in tern makes it diﬃcult to provide the
support you might expect from a club.
To this end we as a committee do try to provide a varied programme for
all the members old and new and any suggestions for club nights is
always greatly received.
When I took over from John as chairman in September 2020 for my two
year term of oﬃce global events dictated that it was necessary for us to
postpone meetings for a while!!!!
My first year as chairman passed by uneventfully and my second year
involved all the interpretation you would expect as we tried to kick start
the club back into action.
Once again this past year we have tried to further our filming
capabilities as a group by holding some more green screen events and
managed to include some real am dram stars. These film nights have
provided us with plenty of footage for members to edit and experience
in film making as a group.
The competitions were generally well supported this year with almost
75% of club members submitting films for the Ron Palmer Cup .
As I enter my unprecedented third year as chairman I would like to
thank Mike for his support as vice chairman Karen as Secretary and
Treasurer and John and Maurice as committee members.
Stephen Hull

